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lifty men to go before these boards, more tban haif of whom belong to the R. G.
somé4 deiay occurrcd at tir8t, owing to the D.A.G. not isiauing the prlnted certi-
licatos reuired, and the board refusing to accept attrootyped ones whicli had
licen prtiporcd, but the want wao at once suppitd, and lhe work le now daily
progressing ivitb ail possible despatch. Trhe boards are good oies and wili
dJoubtlems deai liberally with the brave fellows. Several serlou8 cases of rupture
are unfortunately reported in the Q 0.11., which took place during the very heavy
fatigue works at flattieford.

LINDSAY.-Major McDermid bas removed lhe armory from. the outside of
(lie drill Shed and piaced it inSide, covering il overhead in such a way that
neitlier rain nor sand cau blow ini as happeraed in the oid one. Trie Major
(leserves great credit for providing, alanost at his own expense, So securo a place
for the government propcrty, for the remusieration tliat he je allowed for iL
%viil not neariy cover tho time and lumber t'xpended. He bas put a rack in the
centre lor the rifles with the number of cach rifle placed et the muzziu wbich
anakes il, very convenient when giving thein out to the meîî.-Fc1oria IVarder,
Jh'c. 'Ie

WijîjrE.-Uniforms for flic Schooi of Mounted Infantry have been forwarded
fiora the military stores brandi of the Department of Militia.

LO~NDO., ONT.-At a meeting of the offlera of tbe 7th Fusiliers the o:ber
uiglitJ %Las decided tu put ini a clai» to the Ooverîment.for five days' ration
.allowance, that being the length et time the men remained under arma all er
their arrdl at home here. Probably a clair» for indemnity for the clothing aid
broots purciîased by the men themselves wiiI aiso be put in, as oie of the Toronto
z-egimenf s id said to bave secured $8.15 per man, as an allowance for their
expe4dit.ures, for tbese articles. About a dozen dlaims bave been sent to Major
Smithi , comîmanding, from volunteers seeking compensation for injuries to heaif h
sus@tained duriîg tho recent campalgi in tho North.west. The majority of the
claimaut6,seek compensation for permanent injuries sustained through coid and
2cXp6iBe.

London dlaims that thirteen out of the fifty-six memberg of the Winnipeg
34ounteà lnfantry School are natives of the forest City.

ST. JOI1.'e, P.Q.-Tho .Aew3 reports that the barracks occupied by B Co. I.S.C.,
-have just been greatly improved. The oid ftided red brick waIis have been
painted a brigbt yeliowîsh drab, and ail the old debrie connected wîth the burnt
wving bas .been retnoved. A good sidcwalk bas been laid the ontire lengtli of the
,barrack rond, which is a great convenicîce not ouiy to our military frienda but

nioto cîtîzons lîavîîg occasion to vieit the barrack,
The Militia Department have coîsolidated the reguintione of tire Royal

IlilitaryCollege as weli at; those of tiie Military Schoold of InStruction in the
p)roviIce ' .

Thie Medical and Miiitary Boards appoînted by the Dcpartmoit of ililitia to
invèstigate the dlaims ot volunteers injured duriîg the North-west rebeliion
have ilready made considerabie progress in Winnipeg, Toronto, M~ontreal, Kinge-
ton a 'd ott wa. The DeputyAdjt. Gen. of tiie district, aud Capts. Hodgins and

Gorea onetitute the'board. of ollicers for this district.

(If the (4c'iVe oirlia)izeý.s 0/ r-eyimnenitd guines, coînpaity cliebs, and tdimilatr
w'troccupations Jo>. t/te miilia wi1l fo)rwaid us accouflet of ileir.

doiujs we wilt gladly pubiish Mhent. li'his, we hape, toill lhave
14te 90o( 2 rest of efcouraging the orgau)izctiior4 of sirniar clubs
,tkhere there are none at Io;reset.)

&rrÂTwA.-The fourth annuel meeting of the 43rd Rifles' Enowsiîoe club ivas
licld iu -the orderiy room on tAxe evenirîg oft ie 2 d, wbei there was a large
attendaucé. The anueaI report shîowed, a good balance on band. The foiiowi.ag
officers were olected: President, Lieut.-Coi. Whbite; let vice-president, Lieut.
Bradbury; 2îd vice-president, Staff-Sergt. Rogers; captain, Capt. T. D. B. Evans;
eecretary treasuî'er, Scrgt. E. A. Grant; wvipper-iî, Pte. A. E. McC.orinack;-
committi», Corps. Wilis and Lyon, aid Pteg. Huband aid Clendinnon. It was
,dccided'to adopt a scarlet tuque witb black band (rifle colors), having a maltoe
cross worked on its aide. Trhis, witb white bianket coat, knickerbockers and
rcd oae, will constitute the club unifori». CapL. Lees, wvho te retiring from
the coîmaud ot No. 1 Co., was eiected an bonorary member. On accoutit, of thie
large number of friende of the club wbo are asui to tramp with the boys, h.
was decided tu admit a limited number of civilians, cach oie of whom muet be
introduced by *two or more members of tbe sîowsbou club. Wednesday niglito
ivere choscîx for the regular weckly tramps. The fir6t tramp will take place on
the bb* Before adjourniîg rèsolutions wcero pasecd expressive of tho deep regret
feit by thé members at the desath on t lie field of houer of Pte. WVm. Oagood,
%vho for tbe past tbree ycars laLd becti one of tihe most active aid pol)ular mem-
bers oft he club.

'!'ORONT0, Dec. 5.-No 8 Co. l2th York Rangers heid a very succesul
concert tn North Tronte Mloîday eyrnlng.

GLEANLIVGS.

The. widows of the tAire. workmen, kilied somo time ago by flac fait of a
écaffôld* et t he drill shed, Montreai, have institutcd proccedinge for damages
figaiinut the contractue, claiming $1,000. Ti'e fatiier of the fourth man klled
lias also begun proceedingo.

The late Lord Ranelagh, wvlo liad always beern dcvotcd to th. interests ot
thie Hu]glisb volonteer force, and who, ah the Lime of bis death was in commnaud of
the SouthlMiddlesex R.V., receivcd a miliiary fuiueral on the 2lst ma8t., wliîen 650
lien .on. bis corps and moat of tue inetropolitan commaîdiîg oflicerg îrccompanied
ig8 reomains to ttheir test restitig place.
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TO THE QUEEN A" PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER CONTRACTrORS,
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL "ACIE MANUIFACTURERS AN» EMIBROIDERERS.
BUTTON AND XILITÀRY ORNÂMENT XÂNUPÂCTURERS AND SWORD CIJTLIS.

Gold, Bilver, B11k and Mohair Trimminc of every Description. Kasonie Eeg. lia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMÂÀTES AND PATTERNS BENI OIV APPLICATION.
MANUFACTIJEERS 0F TE NE* REGULATION CORK HELXIET.

ïJ.Q ~TO(V E lm
NILITÂRY TAILOR

FOR

iANIIOBA AND TE NORTHI.VEST TERRITORIES.

à COMPLETE STOCK OF

MILITARY GOO0DS
CONSTÂNTLY ON HAN».

Ai %vork guarainteed accordlng to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST., ~ IL".G

Military Tallor,
ALBERT HffALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . TORONTO.

[NIFORMS of every description muade to
order aud everything îeceesary to an

OfIicerle Outitt Suppli.

Sr.y» FOR LIST OF PRIcES.

19 Termi Strictl7 Cash.

S tatutes of Canada.
11IE Statutes of Canada are for sale at theTL Quecn's Printer's Office, bore ; aiko e».

arate Acta uince 1874. Price liste wii ibe sent
o amy person applying for the.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 1885. Q.1P

JOHN MARTIN &Cou

457 ST. PAUL. ST.

MONTREAL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANC E CO.
ESTÂBLISBED 1825.

Invit5 Policies', 100 00,000.
Profits divided in ten occasions, $17 5W0 000

Class H Policies are Fre. Iroa;i i
Restrictions. The contrtet being payable
wlthotit the smai.lest doubit.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreai.
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion,
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